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- From the Water Cure.
®S WATER.

|^K 0, water.! bright water!
*" Tlir st^finn ifl hin-h ?

I Earth's beautiful dang!.tor,
fc * The bride of the sky.

The foul earth dotli bless thee,
"With gentle delight,

J, - And soft clouds caress thee,
£Embosomed in light.

...... Thy surly streams wander
'Mid wild-blooinin»flowers,

Or gently meander
Through green shady bowers ;

Anon wildly leaping
Adown the cascade,

Or pensively sweeping
5f" Along the green shade.

K
*

Of thee, 0 pure water,
Of thee do we sing,

Wine, wine is a n>oeker,
It leaveth a sting.

Ye gay, and ye happy,
0, fly from its lit all,

Twill lead you to ruin,
Twill tuock at your fall

Turn, turn to the fountain
Where bright water? flow,

From-hill side and mountain
Wherever ye go.

Qua IT quaff the pure nectar,
Y'is flowing for thee :

Health's surest protector
H. ' It ever will bo.

/or tljf /uruirrs.
HFrom the Southern Agriculturist.

B Tbe Application of Peruvian Guaiu
Hf. to Cotton.

B Mr. Editor:.Fop the benefit of my brothei
Bfc . planters, yon will allow a short space in you

T valuable journal, to give the result of my experi
Bt meot with Peruvian Guano, as applicable U

Bf cotton.' I'vjll confine layself simply to a state
llient of fnc s.

B * In tlie spring of 1852, I procured a little ovei

aton of guano, and applied two hundred and
B. fifteen pounds to the aero. Not unfrequentlj
g Plaster of Paris is mixed wit it in the proportion
Br of one-eighth or.one-fourth, but in order to test

accurately the additional product of the land
B unaided by anything else, I mixed only with sand
B This was done also to render .ts application more

I Uniform.
8 The land upon which this experiment was

B* made, was originally what might be termed liveWly sandy, long leaf pine land.the clay about
g eighteen inches from the.surface.adjoining rich,
K rolling, oak and hickory land. The field wa«

B- cleared thirty-five years ago, and was completely
B? exhausted by continued cultivation. It, however,

had four years rest previous to the experirm nt,
B* and had produced a scanty crop of poor gra-s.
if, This .was burnt oft' in January, and the land
fc brpkeo un with a shovel plough immediately
B - afterwards.

Late iu April, the rows were drawn oft" with
A shovel plough, pretty deep, and in tln-.se furrowsthe mixture of sand and guano was strewn

-<-leaviug out an acre about the centre, to l>e
i jjlanted without guano, which I and my manager,who is a tnan ofexcellent judgment, thought

ia be of the same quality as the rest. Beds
W8re"thrown uj> by passing on either side with

8 the same plough, and the cotton was planted in
r chojis about twelve inces apart.

"The effect of the guano was manifest by tintimethe eotton was a week old, and was most
marked during the whole season, and the yield
was astonishing. The acre without guano, and
an average.acre of the guanoed, were gathered
carefully in good Weather, and weighed when

f picked out, and the former produced one hundred
and thirty-five pound- of seed cotton, whilst tinlatterproduced five hundred and eighty-one
pounds. AH wjll admit that the land was poor
enough for-an experiment of this sort. It will
be ascertained that the guanoed acre produced

* four hundred and forty-six pounds more than the
unguauoed acre, and if three pounds of seed wi'l

t v make one of clear Cotton, you will have one

r / hundred and forty eight pounds of dear Cotton.
b «'frhich, if vaiued at 8 wonts a pound, is worth
; .$11 .84. The additional cotton seed I value at

one dollar, as manure, making the total product
of the guano $12.84. Deduct from this the
cost of the guano applied to the acre, which was

$0, and it will give $0.84 as the net gain. This
is over a hundred per cent, on the auiount expendedin guano.

Tfqr is this all: It has certainly left the land
in an improved condition, if present appeal ancos
are not deceptive. It is now at rest, and the
growth of vegetation on it, up to this time, is as

marked this year as that of the Cotton was last.
This is no small item in estimating its value, and
I 50 so far as to affirm that it would bo economy
to.^jse it, if the overplus of Cotton only remuneratedyyu for the c<>st of the guano. The improvementto the land, and the labor saved in
the cultivation of less land to the hand, in order
to produce a given crop of Cotton.added to the

advantages derived from resting the land which
would otherwise ho planted, will far more than
repay for the trouble of putting down the'guan>.

I have five tons this year, which I will apply
in the same manner, and hope to be enabled to

give you as favorable account of it.
I have bec-n thus particular, Mr. Editor, in

order to give sufficient data to all to draw their
own conclusions. Very respectful I v,

I. M. DANTZLER.
St. Mathew's, April 1C, 1833.

Gita pes..About twelve years since, I planteda numb< r of grape cines, which grew and beganto bear, and for the first two or three years
promised well, but my expectations were soon

to be flighted. About six years after I
them the grapes mildewed and would not ripen ;
I tried many experiments but without success.

I had resolved to take litem tip by the roots and
cast them away as eumberers of the ground, but
before putting my resolutioii'iii practice I concluded

to try the experiment of stripping the
vines of their leaves at about the time tiro grapes
have attained their growth, say about the lirst
week in Augurt, and about a month Indole liny
are ripe. I removed the leaves from one \ in**
the first year, ami behold the grapes ripened
beantifullv. The second year I took the leaves
from more of the vines with equal success. This
is the third vear since I tiied the experiment,
and it has not failed yet. The haves are easily
removed ly your lingei , or with a pair of sci>
M»rs. I/'t those, who are troubled with th ir

graphs mildewing try it: they will lose nothing

Iiv the expeiiiin nt. '1 lie foliage becomes > I
dense up» 11 :lie vines f lint tlie >11 n cannot get tu lUn

: tlif' grapes. :iii<| even the air is liarred from circi- rpj
laling lively among tln-in. The leaves b>-ing X
removed, llic stin will soon begin to give to tlie !«v
clusters a healthful appearance. Aiiotlier iva ^"jV
s.iti for tIn* grapes not ripening wlien the |rav» s , C(

are left «>n is that the leaves lake a great deal of cash

nourishment, which, when they tire talon of]', bod;
goes to the maturing of the grapes.. Cor. Philo. ?°'u
Dollar Xcwnpojnr.

plan
?Jw lcli lag. iol
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Many of our re..dors are doubtless (am 1 nr m[v.
with the > mple op.-iatn-ii, and liavv «'dn ad\ 0l" tl

pi oved its v..iue. for the hem fit «>f those wh«» <>iie

ate still unacuU.iintcd wi ll it, \\c propose to aria

if . i .i i stun
of.or a lew hints on the suojcm t. t) j

Mulching is the addition of some loose matter ure j
to the s'tnlace of the Soil; its value depetn s oil who
i he deepening of the soil and its protection from The

the direct lays of the sun, dmiug the period of,
dionlii, | a ching the >ui fee and i xh usting it
of its Mij c tici I moisture, >o neeo»a y for the nhlt
s a. ill tin e-10 .-pread aioui.d froiii the stem ofa per,
plant or tree to procure nutriment. -T ie mate "P"1
rial used m:y consist of decayed haves from
the woods, p.u ti iih decomposed stai L* mat u e, j. ^
litter, short gmss, straw, or in tact any such iifte.
substance as will p.event the rays of tl o sun h pi
Iroui leaching the sin lace, and liiudei the iimistureof the soil from evaporating dutiug very tr

dry weatiO'-. Partially decomposed leaves i.c,
tr. in the woods-is pelliaps one. of the best Oi

things that can he used. In the case, of Intelv w'1''
v f<]

transplanted trees, no v n<* should neglect this j ^

operation. Spread the mnlcliing material
around the tree to the depth of nine inches or limit
a loot, and to the distance of three or four feel 'y-fu
frotn the stem; stir the surface a little with a l'°j?
hoe before il is settled, and if the soil is at all |)on!
Tavoiahle and the tree piopcih planted, there tod.
is eveiv prospect of its being uh!e to withstand grim

r the severity ol the ensuing dry weather. Char- 'l.m-s
coal tlu it might, also be employed with advan- ( 01,11

i . . cr, a

t tage as it at»soibs various gases irom the at- .

inosjihere, valuable its food for plants. Tail pock
1. .1 . , f..

barK lias oeeii us* a wiui uiivuuc.ge, auu van1
oils other substances which may he at liaild, '"j| 1

are substituted for the niateiials reeoiniiieiideil j
iibove. easi-t

' The value of mulching in protecting the si:r- i" i*l
face of the soil from extreme evaporation is c*ta'
verv great: and the condition of crops whine VJ

r - a '
,

1 quaii
it js resorted to, is much more vigorous than j,rvll
where the sun lias been permitted to exert bis com]
full influence upon the surface. .Mulching is a cxhil
inu- li more nil visa b e method of securing a snjipyof moisture to the surface roots of plfruls, jn
than the application of water. The moisture eh.-iu
from below, which ascends to tlie suif. ee thro" New

' tlie >oil lieipiciillv lakes up the fertilizing mat- .W
ter contain'd in it, and tlie young roots are

enabled to appropriate the-e matters. While {f exposed, the soil would become so dry, heal- t Main
ed and hard, that they would perish or become '11

no longer coiiduciois.of the necessary substaucesto the plant.
When watering is resulted to in very dry

weather, mulching should in variably follow, us |)i
by this means H e supply will be preserved in jr ^
tlie >oil until it has produced the desired cflrct. ,jl0U
ibesun eaimoi then evaporate it in a few hours, has a

with greatei injury to the young roots than if slioit
it had never been supplied. It is a received ',:s '

opinion that miieli of the valuable gaseous mat r "

... . IHoW
lers suppud by manuies in the sod. i< drawn |i;il,]
from it in summer, uu very sandy soils, by the him*
sim ; ami to pieveiil this mulching is stionglv been
recommended (orsucli soils. There can l>e no J"'doubt bill mall) of tlivac sulisinncvo «io

tin. ll'n.a liv.-.I l.v lhi» .-Iiiiilie.-ilion of th ' DlOOel' 1.1* I,
l,,vV I I -

_
. « .... ..

tnaleiial>.at all events, moisture is extiacted, bibl*
ami this always contains more or less of ant "

nionia, which is a valuable food for jilants. "

From repeat* (I experiments it has been proved
that tiees which have had several inches ofloose sure

material spread around them, have surpassed
oilier* planted with eipial care, but with the ^*r
surhu e exposed to the iniiuciice of the sunniier's
still. In the general rontine of gardening,
mulching fs w el I understood and vn tie I, as a rPl
Convenient mode of adding fertilizing material ,

. ntclv*
lo {^ruwiiijf j laiits \vli» n if is unsafe to uliMiirb p.,^
the >oil t*» any considerable depth. It is an Intro
o|<J bii! a veiy eouvenieiit operat ion, and slioulil iilcue
never lie lost Hglit of while so much dis tp- n T1'

poiiitnieul occuis by the failure of trees winch 1
j

appear to succeed Well for a time, but eventu I
allyperish when exposed, unprotected, to the r

severitx of <mr summer weather. Those who
are not familiar with the term by which tiii.s ]»nis|
opeia'ion is gentrallv known, may prefer top mem

(I es>ing as more expressive of the process, al- Ai

though this is use! principally to convey the
idea of applv ing manure, llieie is no ddl'er- \l

ence, however, between i!ic:n. I »»

The soil around plants is topdressed with 1,1

litter, to j ievent undue evaporation, prepared
compost is sometimes added as a mulch; so ,,

that, in fact, the terms are s_> iioniiooiis. Many .-ulm

persons dislike te«lmical expressions, and many ' 'j
may have availed themselves of the bciieMtsof "j"1
mulching under a Uliferent name. j|1|V

Clitivc; Pf.a IJay..As the season is now
at hand tor cuing tiiis valuable provender \vc /-\]
cannot perhaps, render many of on- planting. \ /
friends a more essential or acceptable sea-

vice than by giving tSicm the mclliod of N.
I>. .Moore, e.-iij. who is mure successful 'in ma \y
king good hay from pea-vincs than any fanner
we know of. When cured by this process, the

I leavo are retained on the vines, and it linmsa
most valuable and nutritious fmm I, of which hor- \
ses, cattle and sheep ate excoi diinjy fond : '

,|,js,,
"Cut any time If..ni looming till the pod is Itoon

filled; hunch them up the same day in "cocks, '

the size and shape of a barrel, as near a> yon
| can: a little wilting (say 21 houis) will settle |

1

llicrn to the dimensions of a bushel basket.. qms
After two days' sunning, just at night, turn
them over, let them take the sun iwod.'tys1 '-'a:

more, then "double op" in stack form about the
size of a large hogshead. At the end of ten wj(j(*|
days if the weather is favorable, they may he in ii,i

housed, which .should always he done in the Ah

| heat of the day, to avoid dampness in thclca>ti
degree. Ifyu encounter rain in the process,
by no means allow your hands to pull them I A
down, as it i- in this way that the leaves are

removed and the vines prevented from shedding Ho'.ln
1 r ..1.1..1 I

ram, as iiiev win uo, cxcejnm^ a umiviui uii none

tup."..Snul/tent Cultivator. Mcxt
mo

Pain
Destruction <(.|t7l

r|^0 tlen«, 1»0'M»'iir, roadies, crickets, mollis, rats, j;;u-rv
mice ami oilier vermin. cll'cctcd I v the use of jilVni

Lyons' .M.i-ii'. tie I'u'.vdtr, which may Lo tonml at Kadw

j Ans.ft. /. J. ln.il A VS. ox-vc
_,.. r.i'ori

Lyons' Kiilliairon, R.U)il>

1>A1!HVS TIUC'OPIIKROUS. Hanoi's Kan Lu«tral, T<»wn
) I'nalon's Jmoderator. Railway's (area.-ocan Ihilm, Dead

.lay no's ami I.onions ilair Tonic, together with most Kahni
of« doli^liii'ii an l ft liionahlo jncparatiuiis lor the \Visi

j It aiit, m.iy always l>? fonirl at I ry
I A"« 9 t! 7. J PKIIAYH V'or

raragacmagammammmmg

I^hviin! liarrisoii's
equaled Flour and Grain Mills.
.116 G'tist Mill has never been equaled, oil Iter ic
its simplicity, portabilit v, compactness, or beaudesign.Hie frame work and easing are of cast
as also are the hoppers. A easting Consisting o]

ple-sliapcd base, with three columns resting nopti
institutes the frame-Work which supports tin
tg. 'flic casing is the cylindrical portion, or main
i of the Mill, resting upon, it lid secured to tin
ions, and" serves the purpose of inclosing ntit

ing 1 he stones in their places. The easing is made
vo e(|iial purls, and each pint is composed oft
i* ami rim. '1 lie edges of the rims are eh sely til
together and are secured by three holts. Tin
ie and casing thus connected readily admits tin
ullage of three habit metal boxes for the support
lie spindle. One in the center of the base, ant
in the middle ot eitherplule of the casing. Ihil
ngcinciit renders the putts peculiarly adpptcd t<
J the pressure of grinding without yielding ir
lcn-t degree, jind therefore it is that these Mill:
mown to grind the same quality of flour and meal
tlier fed at five or twenty-five busliels per hour

t ...I til',I,K. III..I ii.ri.IK- t.illw
.| imiiv wmi.j, W*VM' * y ",,v* J *

ling stone, takes its bearings in the three boxes
,'c named, ><11 i sustains the Wright ol the stout
the pressure of grinding, by resting upon n move

step inserted in the renter of the lane. The hop.
which holds two bushels of grain, is supporter
i the top of the Mill, by three pillars which art
wed into the upper pi teof the casing. Thegrau
d and regulated by an ordii ary she* and a slide
le hopper. /The stones are driven by a pulley o

n inches diameter, and eight inches lace, w iel
need upon the lower end of the spindle bvtweel
minimis. The arms of the pulley are constructei
le form of spiral wings, or the purpose of driving
oii.r blast of air tlirongli apertures in the easing,
uitact with the stones, to keep them cool
ne of these entire Vlills, including the hopper,
stones two feet and n-half in diameter, and eacl

iciii cut froiu a solid block of burr, weighing ii
hout l.Suo pounds, and warranted capable ol

ding, in the best niaiuier, twenty-five bushels pel
of llour or meal, may be packed in* a cask tliir

air by forty-two inches inside, and ill s trans
ed in safety tunny part of the world.
iriners will find them adapted to be driven by tlieii
e powers. And although they are large eiioligl
it the greatest amount of work, they will als<
rl two hushels | er hour of fair meal with a on<

c power, and more in the .-nine proportion. Tin
and for a Mill which can be driven by leave pow
ml grind grain to advant ge, without getting out
ider. lias ii"t heictolbre been supplied; mills ol
measure dimensions do not seem to lie big enough,
olijeetioutothis.Mill.it any, is not that it does
icon11veil, but that it costs too uiiieli. pel liajis ; linl
is must decide uboui tliat, as there are euottgli
per ones. They have given satisfaction in all
where thev have been tried, and aie now used

lace of common millstones, in ninny of the be-l
li-limeiits throughout the country, with decided
liliigo, imiiii 111 iIK* jiower ruquiivti imu in itic

ititv an.l quality of the flour and meal. The first
bums have always been awarded litem, over all
etilioii, at all the Fairs where they have been

liiletl, viz: two Cold Medal's from the Amerieati
lute, in 18-i'Jund 185i), tmi a Silver Medal from
Tussnchusetts Charitable Mechanical Association,
5«t; 1 fiploma in 1851, from the Middlesex Meics'Associ ti<>n, and a Premium of $!0, from the
York State Pair, September,.1852.

tsoji-" desiringa further description, will be fur
I with a circular containing ail necessary informion application to AV. W. TRYoN dc Co.,

t«, at Camden.S. C , who will sell the Mills at the
utacturers prices.
le of the Mills can be seen in operation at the reiceof K. Tryon, in Camden.
lv 19,

"

27 . 6;n.

£100 RCWAUD.
\XAWAY. on laet Tuesday, the 17th instant,
my boy RICHARD, a while mulatto, ubout five
hreo or four inches high, tolerably stout built,
t twenty-two years old, with straight light hair
very sulky nppcarauee, and aiisWeis quick and
when spoken to; said buy has a-short thick foot,
amis short mid thick, chubby fingers, lie lias the
>f a blister on his forehead ju.-t above the eye's,he may try to hide it by wearing bis cap or

,owu over his forehead, he will be sure to pass
eif for a wliite man, for lie is very white and lias
taking great care of his skin for some time,

n he left he had a cloth cap and black coat and
k colored pair of pants; lie will bo sure to change
11 ami clothes as soon as he can, lie also wears
air in front straight down to hide the scar of the
r. He is a shoemaker by trade, though he may
o at the business expecting that he will be so

it iscd
£"Tlie above Reward of 100 Dollars will be paid
is delivery in any Jail in the State. 11c will be
to give himself another name.

JAMES LOWRY.
adlevville, Sumter District, S. C.
;-J. 30tf.

To Kent.
IK Store I formerly occupied situated on Droad
street; Rent low, a:.d possecsion given iuimedi.The Store lias recently undergone thorough re-

1 iiere is a urcprooi sajo, duck .-nore aim goou
oni attached. Also lo rent a delightful winter res

owith :tll the necessary out buildings, situated in
et and pleasant part of the town.

K. AV. LOXXEY.
Iv IT 29

Hair BntNlu<*i.
IE undersigned has now on hand an elegant assortmentof French, English and American'Hair
!u-s, to which he invites the attention of his nunsfriends and customers.

iglist 9-o2 If J. DeIIAY.

TiiitltyS I'nion Water Wheel.
' II.1.1AM M. SANItEJIS agriit for Kcishnw and
Sumter lh.-triet*.

is Wheel is applicable to nl! kinds of Machinery
irimg water power, the timet simple and poworndre.jjiir«- h-s water than any Wheel in exis ,and has the advantage of woikii.g entiielv
icl'ge.l.
c.-e Wheels may he seen in operation at the Asmills, foiir'ei ii miles hclow Camden, who will
superintend putting them in, if icijttired, of lie
be uddivs ed at Slntrhiirg, S. C.
ri 1 12. lo12m.

Frrsli Ea'iiiou ^vnip,
' Superior quality. for sale at

WOll 1\ M A X'S Drug-Store.
Wool, Wool.

r II.Ii he purchased either in the ItniT or eVan,
hv W. ANDERSON.

r, 23 r.t If.

Jusl Iteccivcd.
^ assortment of Ftsk's MEI'AIjIC IU'RIAL CAsks.There have been late improvements in
irtivlo. Can be seen at the subscriber's Warei.C. Ii. CIIATTEX.

OiM Oils! ! Oils!! !
IE subscriber continues to keep constantly on
band a full supply of Solar, Lard and Sperm
for Lamps, Maciiincr\% At\

A I.S< I,
stor Oils for family ami plantation use; Olive oils
l.li. unit oicclianiciil uses: Xcatsi'oot oil for loir.
iiml Coil Liver Oil lor medicinal use. All of
i will l»e sold us low iis cun consistently he ([(forded
is market. Z. J. DeIIAY.
Ig. 9 32ti

I'alt'iil iUcdiciiH's Ac.
FPKS1I SUPPLY, just received, among tliem
are:

way's Ointment Cherry Peeloml
way's Pills Hasting'* Syrup Xapihn
nsnek's Worm Syrup Rodger's Syrup of Liverie:inMustang Lini- wort mid Tnr and Can*

nt. elialagua
Killer Daily's Magical Pain Kx

rAperient tractor
's Triooplierous Christie's t.nlvaiiic Holts.
's MedieinoH Necklaces, liracelcts and
ay's Ready Relief Fluid
onnted Hitters Plow's Kss. Januiiea fJingcr
ria Sarsaparilla Murray's Fluid Magnesia
«'Sarsnparilla Cod Liver Oil
uond's Sarsaparilla Indian Hair Dye

Shot Paehelor's Hair Dye
[\«t<>ek's Yprimrujrp n jni.inirv rower

ir'a Hnlsani Wild Cber-Magnetic Piaster

m1p 17 P. Ij zorr

DBmMBMMBBBBBnMBBMBI
SOLD OUT.

IllAVE this day disposed of niy Stock of D
Goods to Mr W D. -Mason, and in returning

sincere thanks to those who have so liberally patri
i/.cd me. I would bespeak for my young friend a

i successor, a like liberal and steady suppoit, belicv
that his obliging manners and business qualiticath

| must recommend him to public patronage.
j. As I intend leaving by the middle ol July, early 5

tlcments are respectfully requested.
JAMES WILSON

\ I June 21.

! "

WILSON'S CASH STORE
To !m? Com! i tatted.

T WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies of Cnmr
I JL and the pul)lie generally, that 1 have this day p
1 chased Mr. .Jamus Wilson's Stock of
s PLAIN AND FANCY DRY-GOODS,
' And solicit a continuance of the patronage hitlie
1 conferred on my predecessor. The stock, nlthoi

tolerably complete at present, will very soon be
plctiislicd with new Goods, selected by Mr. Wilsor
Baltimore and New. York. In the meantime, the [
sent Stock will be sold at unusually low rates for a

' j June 2U.JJlf \\\ i>. MASOS

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!
I

r J 11K subscribers ore now prepared to oiler at

, A lowest market prices, a full assortment ol'supci
i VELVET TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, TIIREE-PJ
! INGRAIN. SCOTCH, VENETIAN, DUTCH

f( and LINKS CARPETING.
ALSO.

The various widths of Printed Raizes, or Fu
Cloths. Ft.uor and Stair oil. CLOTHS and Cm
Cloths. Oii.t and Silvered Stair Rods and Sr
C.viti'ETiN'i, Rims. Mats, See.

All of which have been selcetcd from the mnnul
turers in the American and English markets, bj-
oi (lie partners, and we will have them cut, made,
ted and laid in the most workmanlike manner, and
the best terms.
We most confidently .invite attention to oursti

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
Wenre now prepared in our CURTAIN DKPA1

j MKNT to oiler the various styles of Curtain Staff
Silk, Worsted, Lilian, and Cattail. Kmbroidercd I
and Muslin Curtains, Cimp*. Loops. Tassels, Cornices,

( Ittircli TiiiuisiiiiRs. Hangings,&c.
New designs for which we have now received, and tl
will be made and put up on the best terms, in the ui

workmanlike manner, and under our own supervisi
DROWNING & LEMAN,

Successors to C. Si K. L. Kerrison Sc Co.
Cor. King and Market-sts. Charleston. S. C

Oct. It) STtf

FRESH GROCERIES."
rI^lIE Subs, ril.ei- is now receiving, at the Store
.L merly oeetipied by Air. SamTtienson', a gent
assortment of Ciioeei its, consisting ot
SI'OA Its.Loaf. (hashed. ami Rrown.
COFFEE.Kio, Luguiru mul Java.
TEAS.Gunpowder, ] 1 y^oti ami Black.
Ml)..ASSES.New Orleans and W. 1.
CANDLES.Sperm. Adamant iuc and Tallow.
SI'ICES.Cinnamon. Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspi

Ginger, Popper, English ami American Mustard.
FRUITS.Figs, Prunes, Citron, Raisins, Whole,

ami 1-4 Boxes; Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Almon
Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts, Pecan Nrits
SAUCES.Walnut ami Tomato Ca'Sltp; Wore

tershire. John Dull, Reading, Uaivev, and Pep
Satires.
PICK LES.Englisli andtAmeriean.
PRESERVES.Ginger ami Assorted.
BRANDY FRUITS.Cherries, Pine Apples it

Pearlies.
FISH.Maekarel, Kits and Bids., Salmon, Pick

and F.resli, (in Cans,) Salt.ines.
Sugar Cured lLtins, Smoked Tongues,-Lard, Ir

Potatoes, Onions, Cheese, Crackers, Starch, So
Maccaroiii.

Tobacco and Cigars.
A general assortment of Brandies, Wines and

qnors; together with most or all the articles fount
a well assorted Grocery Store, which 1 will dispose
at the lowest possible rates for Casii.
Feb 15.7lf J. A. SCllROCK

1 CASE Crosse k Black-well's English Pickles, e

1 si-ting of l'ieealilly, Chow-Chow, Caiilillower;
mixed Pickles. Received and lor sale by

Jrvs. V, fSOA. SH1.VAV A-AUSTIN

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery \*c
r I "Ml K subscriber continues.to keep on hand act

1 pleteassortment ol Domestic Dry Goodsr (Jr<
ri- s. Crockery, At-., which lto will sell very low tor OA
His stock of Groceries consists, in part, of
Snga r, t'oliee, Sail, Clieesg, &c. &<

Among his Dry CootN willbcfound a good artick
pure Irish Linen, which he will warrant to he genu
and sell as cheap or cheaper than it can be bought
this market.

Purchasers would do well to give liiin a call.
Jan. 2. J. QUAKLKijWORTH

w) CASKS No. 1 Smok.-d Salmon
2 do do do Halibut
Received ami tor sale bv

Dee. 0, 1852. S1IAW k AUSTIN

LI liBEil FOR S.\ F.i:
WHITE PINE. Ash, Hickory. Poplar.Alahoga
t t Cherry. Juniper, Black Walnut, and ovcry

riely of Northern Luinher.
AI.SO.

GRIND STONESand ICE.for Sale in lots andqu
lilies to suit purchasers. Address

r.Hl V l! \t \triMV A "mi l.

Oct. 2G.ly. Charleston Neck Ice Hot

CHARLESTON PRICES.
11aiini:s.s saI)I>j.i:i:v, trunks,

MILITARY WORK, &c.
Manufactured loonier ami warratcd. at CIIARLI
TuX PRICKS. opposite Mr. UobertMan's Coach F

! tore, Camden, >S C.. bv
LURK ARMSTHONO

I T°n percent. discount for cash within 31) da
March 22. 12tf

on EEnte<l,

("AK31KNT, Calcined Plaster of Paris, for hnihli
J purposes; tlypsuin or Land Plaster, for agrit

total purpose*, and Stone Lime, all of good quality;!
in quantities to suit purchasers,
A very superior articleof White Lime for whitewa

j ing. C. J.. CI 1ATTFA*
March 9. 20t

.>000 lirst quality Rio Hondo SKtl.VRS
5000 do tl<) Cold Leaf do
2000 do do Regalia do

. Received and for sale hv
n, is.vj. SHAW k AUSTIN

OLD Coverntnent Java Cotl'ee, fine Chewing Tob
eo, and Adamantine Candles. For sale bv

K. W. liUXXKY

CARRIAGES.
At llio ONI SCtnil oi' S. A .B. Oillx-i

mi ..Mi 4|_ n t ft d r A /

SX K. ,M. ( I MiiMi i eouumie mu v>.vitivi.u

HTSINKSSii' the above stand, Xos. da and
W'entworth street. where they w ill be pleased to (

ldbit to their old friends :ind customers a very exb
sivc slock of VKIIK'I.KS. comprising those i>f tli
own manufacture. to-reHier wit It t lie various oil
styles usually found in litis market. Their long
nuaintaucc with this market as mannliieturers a

dealers will enable them to oiler jrreat inducements
purchasers. both in styles and priors.

Charleston, Au;r. G7t

,A3VI> FOIl SALIl.

Mil. SAMUKIj N. ATKINSON* is authorized
sell lands of the Kstatc of Thomas Sumter,

inp ill Chesterlielil. l.aneaster and Kershaw Distric
Persons wishing to purehase will please address I
at llishopville, Sumter Ihslriel. S. C.

I.' SIIMTl'll IV'r .! .

Smnlcrvillo, Aug. 2. 31.tf

I\olico.
"lAr M. M. SHANNON', Ksi| will art as my ng<

I t t iliiring mv absence Iroin the Slate.
Juno 21.tf.

"

I'- H. SALMOND

lirrp fool.

H'KAVY Linen Sheeting ami I'illow Case Lino
. For Rale low l>r H. W. BONN FY

July I2-«f

Facts cannot be Doubted.
t- Lit llic Afflicted Read and Fonder!

More tliau 5t)0 pcrsous in the City of Kith
. rnond, Vn , alone testily to the itmar Cable cures jier*

SJ formed I*
)nt CARTER'SSPANISH MIXTURE.

The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the
set- Blood is now used by hundreds of grateful patients,

who testify daily to the remarkable cures performed
by the greatest ol till medicines, Cutter's Spanish Mix-
tui e. Xeuralgia, Ithcumali.-m, Serolula, Li options on
the Skin,Liver .Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old tores, Af-
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Tin oat, Female
Complaints, Pains ami Aching of the Holies and Joints,

leu are speedily put to flight by using this great and iniurestimable remedy. 1

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
ull impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver

Tt0 and Kidneys, strengthens the digestion gives tone to
!ttb the Mumaeh, makes the Skin clear and liealthv, and
rP" restores I he Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bio-

1 'n ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-
ir0* gor and strength.
tih. For the Ladies, it is inicompnribly better than nil

llic cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture will remove a l sallowness of cot piexion.biingthc roses mantling to the cheek, give

the elasticity to the step, and improve the general health
rior in a remarkable degree, beyond all tho medicines ever
y heard oh

' A huge number of certificat s of remarkable cures

performed on persons residing in the city of Richmond
Yn., by tin: use of Cutter's Spanish Mixture, is tlie
best eviclenee'that there is no humbug about it The

)0R press, hotel keepers, magistrates, phjsiciuns,and pub
jiBlie men well known to the community, all add their

aik testimony to the effects of this Great blood lurifier.
Call and see a few hundreds ol the certificates around

fac- the Bottle.
one None geiivine unless signed BEN'XET »t BEERS,
lit- Druggists.
on Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE, «t Co., No.

83 Maiden Lane, New York.
,ek. T. W. 1 )Y( >TT A SONS, and JENKINS <fc HARTSHORN!-;Phila.lelj hia.

Ami for sale hy 1IAVILAND. I1ARRALL. «fc Co.,
and 1'. M. COlltrN, «fc Co., C arleston ; and Z. J. De

i/l11 AY, Camden, and hy Druggists and country met-l,tr'chants generally. .

^c' l'riee $ .00 per bottle or C bottles for $5.00
icv Professor Alexander l\ Barry's
on TKlCOl'IIEKOtHi,
on' f\V>. Medicated Compound, for preserving, fastening,

« I iii'iiiiw.tiitir lirt irrnu tli <if 1 li*« fillft*

demiting the head, and curing diseases of the skin,
and external cuts, bruises, Ac. The common consent
of all who have used Jinny's Tricophcrous, whether
for the improvement and invigoration of the liair, or

for eruptions, cuts, bruises, Ac., places it at the liead
oi'l of all preparations intended for like purposes. This
in- is no ill considered assertion. Figures and facts bear

it out. The sales average a millions of bottles a year:
the receipts, in cash, $100,OoO. 'litis year the busi-
ncss will exceed that amount. The number oforders
w hit-h daily arrive at tlie depot and manufactory, 137
Iiroadway, Jiew York, addtVssed to Professor Barry,
enclosing cash, and requiting immediate attention,

lee, would scarcely belh'icved. The wholesale demand
is from 2,000 to 3.000 bottles a day, probaM. exceed7*2ing that of all the other hair prcpuintious conjoined,

ids, '|"|ie popularity of the ar'iele everywhere, and the
* liberal terms to dea.ers, combine to increase its sales
'es- with great rapidity; and improvements it- its oompo-
per sition, made at considerable expense, adds to its reputationas well as its intiinsic value. For sale wholesaleand retail, bv the principal merchants and druggiststhroughout the I'nited States and Canada,' Mexi'"deo, West Indies, Great Britain and France, and by

Dorteh, Jones A* Co., Cumden. Sold in large bottles,
led Price 25 ets. i\l .y .tint*

ish Spice*.
ap, 4 LT, Spice, Citinnmoti. Cloves, Mace, Xutmegp,

1\ Ginger, Black and Bed Pepper.
Also.Flavoring Kx tracts of Orange, Lenton, Peach,

T. Bose, Nutmegs. Almond and Vanilla, Bose Water,
,. Orange Flower Water, Ac. Alwavs on hand at
"" Feb S.Otf *Z. J. PellAY'S.
: of

Window Glass.
rpiIK subscriber has just reeeiveda large invoice o

ou. L that line "Patnpsco" GLASS, varying in size from
ind ® ^ 10 to 18 x -L wliieli he invites the special attentionof his customers. Z. J. Dell AY.

Dee. 21 tf

,Badwaj's E2c:iic<lics.
" Z^IOXSISTING of Bad way's lleady Belief, Bead}'
)in- \J Besolvent, Beady licgulatnis (Pills,) Medicated

' «-I<i < : ,i... li..;.. i..,

sit. td ,!t "

Z. J. DRAY'S."
Miin li 2!» tf

Colleton Uillcrs
i o 4 LA 110 K and fresh supply, received this dar ai

inet 21.
"

Z. J. DoIIAY'S,
in April 10..It

I.amps! Lamps!!
XT'OR Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a large variety,

among which are a few of the new Panteiit Safety
Lamps, and Cans to match. Just received at
Feh S tf Z. J. Dell AY'S.

ISaatsiii;; Lamps. <

I ^OIt burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful paterns.1. Just received a.' Z. J. Deli AY'S.

ny Dec. 21..:tt
va" 44 Conic al Last."

VFULL and fresh supply of Cleveland's Premium
Cologne and Tooth Dentritice. Beeeived yesterin*day at

~

z. J. DkIIAY'S.

Pure While Lead.
J:?c 4 I.AltGK ami fresh supply of Harrison's extra

ur\. quality Parlor Lead. Chrome Green, ground and
drv; Lin-ced Uil; Spirits Turpentine, it--. <fcc. Just
received at Z. J. DtdlAA.S.

Lndie*' Dress Goods Ac.

;:s; L\\ S111OX A B L15 styles of Grenadines, Tissue. En,lc"1. regc and Barege DoLain, Printed Jaconet and
Orgnndi Muslins. Brilliant and Printed Linen, splendid
worked Robes, Lawn and Cambric Robes, white and

s* black Lace Mantillas, black and colored Application
Mantillas, (a new article.) splendid worked Collars,
Sleeves and Handkerchiefs. Ivory and Spanish Fans,

in<> Ac. Beeeived and for sale by
March 20. McDOWALL & CCOPER^

l,ul Frcsli Saratoga Water,
T UST received at

sh O "WORKMAN'S Drug-Store.

f_ New Spring Goods.
rpiIK subscriber has received a handsome assort- .

1 incut of NK\V SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
for GKXTLKM KX'S WEAR. consisting of a general
variety of all articles in his line, to which lie invites

r the special attention of purchasers.
April 1.2-lot!' P. ROBEX,SON.

ac" Tea, Tea, Tea.

CI UXPOWDKR, Hvson. Imperial, Young Hyson
J ami Black, of superior quality. Received and

for salehy S1IAW & AUSTIN. .

r(t ^ CASKS (quarts and pints) "I.ongworth's" Sparkt) ling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale by
Dec. 0, 1S32. S11AW & AUSTIN.

*' IIRICKK FOR SALE.
Clleir rFMIK subscriber has on hand a large quantity o

ier A GOOD BRICK, which may be bad on application
ac- January 23. J. F. SUTHERLAND

ml 1

l0 Toilet Soaps. i

ClONSISTINn of Cleaver's Honey Snap, Old Brown
Windsor, Taylor's Crystalline Wash Balls, Mange-

. net and Coudray's Omnibus- and Parisieitne Soaps, Savon'sdo Families, and many others too numerous to
, mention, may always be found at

l'y- 7 J- PkHAY'S.

^ To Rent.
THAT Dwelling House ami Store on Broad street,

lately occupied by W. M. Billings. For particulars
applyto

'

JAMES McKWKN

SODA OR nDEKAL WATER.
?nt I T AVISO procured a ni vv :iinl very complete np*I I pai'iiliH lor Maxtkaitiibino ami I'htti.ino 8i>i>a

or Mixkuai. Watkii, tlie subscriber is now ready to fur-
nisli I.kmojs Soha and Saks uwiulla in any quantity
to those wlio di al in tlie article,

ns. Country Merchants, Hotels, Restaurants and families,ran lie supplied at the shortest notice.
Tkhms Cash. FRANCIS L. ZEMP. 1

8500 CHALLENGE,
WII A.TEVER concerns the health fcnd happiness of a

|k:«ple is at all times of the most importance. 1 take
it for granted lhat*every person will do all in their powtr,
osayethe lives of their children, and that ever/ person/""
u ill en'dcRtor to promote their own health at all sacrifices.
I feel it to l>e my duty tosultmnly assure you that V\ OUM9j
it cording to the opinion of the most celebrated Pliyt-iciani,
tre lite primary causes of a large majority of diseases to
which children anil adults are liable; if you have an apl
petite continually changeable from one kind of ftodt e

another. Bad B.eatli, I'ain in tho Stomach, Picking at to

Nose, Hardness and 1'iillness ul the Polly, l)ry Court ,
Slow Fever. Pulse irregular.remember that alj these de
note WOU.hS.uiid you should at once apply the remedy.
MOIIRXSACK'S WORM SI'RL'P.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles, compounJedwith purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safe

w hen taken, and can be given to the mcst tender Jnfant
itith decided beneficial effect, where Bowel" Complaints
iiul Diarrhoea have marie them weak and debilitated the"
runic prt perties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it
stands without an equal in the catalogue of mediri;le« in .

liiving tone and strength to the Stomach, w liich makes it
an infallible remedy lor those afflicted with Dyspepsia, the"
astonishing cures performed by this Syrupafier Physicians
have failed, in the best evidence ol" its superior efficacy
overall others.

Til 12 TAPI5 IVOR?! !_ !
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all tl.at infestiheliumuiisystem. it grows to an almost Indefinite

leiigtlr becoming so coiled and fastened in the intestines
and'Stomach < fleeting the health so sadly as to cause St.
Vitus l>ance, Fits. &c..that thos;e afflicted seldom if ever
suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening litem to an early
grave. In order to destrov this Worm, a verr energetic
treatment ntust be pursued, it would therefore h6 proper
to take 6 to 8 of my Liver Fills so as to remove all obstructions,that the Worm Syrup may artdireet upon the Worm,
whir It must be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoon fulls 3 tipics
it day these directions followed have never been known to
fail in curing the most obstinate rase of Tape \\ ornt.

IIOBI2XSACK'S LIVLR PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable to disease than the

LIVER, it serving as a filtercrto purify the nlood, or givingthe proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong action
of the Liver effects the other important parts of the sys
tern, and esulls variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia &c. We should, therefore, watch every symptomthat might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.
These Fills being composed of LOOTS 6c PLANTS furnishedby nature to heal the sick: Namely, 1st, An EXPECTORANT,which augments the secretion Intra the
Pulmouary mucus membrane, or promotes the disci.arge'ofsecreted matter. 2ml. An ALTERA'MV K, which changes
in Mum- liirsfiin uuif aim JiiMiiMiae /wiuuier me certain
m .rhiil action of the system. 3rd, A 'J ONIC which gives
t ine and>trength to the nervous system, renewing health
ami vigor lo all parts of the body. 4th, A CATIIaRTIG,which acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients,mid operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole
mas-sol corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the
Ulood, which destroys disease and restores health. ,

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Tills an invaluable medicine in ma

ny complaints to which you are subject. In obstructions
either total or partial, tliey have been found of inestimablebein lit. re-toring their functional arrangements to a
lieullhy action, pttrifyitty the blocd and other fluids so effectuallyto put tu flight all complaiuhi whiph may arise
Irorn female irregularities, as headache, giddiners, dimnessof sight, pant in the side hat k. Ac.
None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensnck, all others

being base Imitation;
Agents wishing new supplies, and Sltjre Keepers- desirousof b'coming Agents must address the Proprietor, JN.Holtensack. No. 1*20 North 2nd :t. above Race St.

Phi nth-lpbia. Pa.
...

Sold by every Druggist and Merchant in tlie V. S.
A cents Z.J. Dellay. Camden Wholesale and Retail Act.
W. A. Morrison& Co., Winnsboro, P. Curtis Columbia,J. A. Reed Chesterfield. '

Price each Jj.j cts.

A. G. BASKIX,

VTTORXEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN
EQUITY, Camden, S. C. "Will practice in Ktr

shaw and adjoining Districts. Oflice in rear of the
Court House. May 18.

W. THUULOW CASTOS,
Attorney at Law ana Solicitor in Equity.

camden, s. c.
Office on Broad-Street jacar the Court House.,'

W. II. R. WORKMAN,
A TTORXKY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR INx\ EQUITY, Ciiindeu, S. C Will attendthe Courts

of Darlington aud Suiuter Districts. Office in the
Court House.

Bagging, Rope and Tuine.
BALES Gunny Bagging; '20 coils Rope; 100 lbs.rj Twine. Just received aud for sale by

Jure21. W.C.MOORE.
N. O. and W. 1. Molas^cu,

6IIJIDS. West India Molasses; 10 bbls. Now-Orleansdo. Just received and for sale by .,

June 21. W. C. MOORE. "

THE CAMDEN BAZAAR.
NEW SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS.
Selling at Charleston Prices..

"IV E would respectfully inform the Ladies andy \ Gentlemen of the town of Camden and its vicinity,that we have just finished unpacking our new
stock ef SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected
of the latest stylos and fashions, cohsistintr of all kinds
of Goods for ladies' presses.

v sl'cii as
Calicoes, Muslin^J^rcge, Silks,
Ginglmnis, JacoJ^Ac., Ac.
Bonnets. Xeedh^Vtirk Collars, Mantillas, Sacks,
Veils, Sleeves, Cull's, Ac Ac.

A large assortment of Ladies' Ties, Bootees and Shoes
Parasols, Fans, Ac.

also.a l a i!ok stock of
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, (of even* variety,)

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, <tc. With a general assortmentof GIIOCEUIES, HARDWARE, AND CROCKERY,and ditTcrcnl other articles, too numerous to
mention.

Soliciting a continuance of patronage, we remain
The public's obedient servants.

M. DRUCKER & CO
May 3. 18

GEO. ALJ>EI¥,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Boots, Shoos, and Leather.
KEEPS constantly on hand a large and well assortedStock of all kinds ofGoods in his line.

a. arch 1..Oil

AVU. ill. SHAllO^
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CA.1IDE.N, S C.
Has removed his Office to that one door above

A. Young's Book Store. Jan. 24.

E. W. BO.tJTEY,
Bank Agent and General Merchant,

corner of broad and york streets,
CAMDEN, S. C.

GEORUE IIOPKINSOX,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
Practises in Charleston and the adjoining Districts
cropkice No. 9 Broad Street.

WILLIAM TARVER,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Camden
and its vicinity, that he has located himself one

loor above Mr. P. F. Villepigue's store wheto he intendscarrying on the Cabinet making business in all
its various brandies

Furniture repaired, polished and put in complete
order.

All orders executed with neatness and despatch.
Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April 5.15tf W. TARVER.

WORKMAN & BOOAE,
MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Boots. Shoes, Leather,
And SliooFlndiugs,

CAMDEN, S. C.

SADDLE A HARNESS 7IAKING
rpilK undorsijrncd continues his b'usinessat tho old
1 stand, returns liis thanks tor past favors and hopes

for a continuance of patronage. All work in his lino
will he done with punctuality, and where the cash is
paid, at the time of delivery, a discount of ten per cent
will he made.

Tan «. | --1 y] F. J OAKS.

V
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